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OHAP~rER I. 

INTRODUCTION. 

BASIN OF THE RED RIVER OF TIlE NORTH AND OF LAKE 
'VINNIPEG. 

The glacial lake which i:; the theIne of this vohnne extended along the 

Reel River Valley and 'overed the lake country of ~Ianit ba. Its ~ituation 

in the center of th c ntir~ent , and its geugraphic relation to the (h'ift
covered area and to lakes Bonneville and Lahontan, are di, play,d in 

Plate II. Lake Agassiz wa~ the largest of the rnauy Pleistocene lakeM of 
North Alnerica, ~ome of 'which were fonned by the barrier )f the ice-sh'et 

during its reces. ion, whil otherB were pro hH~ed by increased rainfall in the 
great w :,::;tern arid region that has no drainaO'e to the ea. 

Only a cOll1paratively , lnall fraction-about one-fifth-· -of the area f 
Lake Agassiz lies within the United States, but thi~ inclu 1 s the greater 

portion f its exactly explore 1 shor -lines. A very large part of it~ ar -'a 

in Canada, besides a considerable tract within its linlits in northern :NIillne

sota, i. . covered by forest, which rnake~ it impra'ticable tt. trace th re the 

beach ridges anel deltas, lowe 'carpnlellts of Tu,jon, antL other eviden es of 
thi~ lake :;0 continuously as has been done through the prairie reo'i n. 

This great expanse of prairie, upon which t.he ~hor -liiles have been etC "u
rately and continuously lIlapped, eOlnprises the H ,d River ,r alley and 

a(~joining higher lanu, and reaches north to tll.. Houthern ends of la,1\:es 

vVillnipeg and ~Iallitoba, and of Riding l\lolultaill. Farther north tract.· of 

prairie, divided )' woodlau hand thiek t8, eontiuue interrupt ell )' along 

the eastern hase of Riding and Duek 1l1ountainH, perlllitting eOllsi lerable 

parti:! f th~, ancient shores t() be traced ill that distriet. 
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THE GLACIAL LAKE AGASSIZ. 

As this report necessarily treats of the topographic features of the 

basin of the Red River and Lake vVinnipeg, it has seeIlled desirable to 
devote a chapter to the rock fOrlllations whieh underlie the glacial drift and 

the old lake hed, with discussion of the preglacial erosion that g'ave the 
general outlines of the Red River Valley plain and of the lVIanitoba escarp

Illent bounding it on the west. Though this part is presented somewhat 
briefly, it is hoped that the reader will be able to obtain in it a conlpre

hensive review of the entire geologic history of this area, and of its uplift 

and sculpturing to the forrn of a basin, previous to the Ice age and the tillle 

of Lake Agassiz . 
.The econonlic geology of this basin has received a large tlhare f 

attention during the progT s~ of the field work and in the present yohune. 
Owing to the structure of the drift deposits and of the underlying' rocks, 

many artesian wells have been obtained in the Red River Valley, des rip
tive notes of which are given, ,vith analyses of their waters, and an expla

nation of the sources, in part near and probably in part hundreds of nliles 
distant, fronl which the waters and their dissolved Illineral matter are 
d rived. No cOIllnlercially valuable deposits of ores, coal, natural gas, or ' 

salt can be reported, but the northern part of the Red River Valley, in 

lVlanitoba, has Illagnesian liInestone of excellent qualit} for building' pur
poses and for th nlanufacture of liIlle, and the whole valley has plentiful 

beds of clay, unsurpassed for bricknlaking. The chief resource::) of this 
extensive prairie region of Lake Agassiz, however, are found in its vel'} 
fertile soil and favorable cliInate for agriculture, and especially for wheat 

raising. 
THE GLACIAL LARE AGASSIZ. 

During the closing part of the latest ccnnpleted division of geologic 
tiIne a vast lake stret hed from the outhern end of the Red River Valley 

north to the ~askatchewan and Nelson rivers. The late date of its exist

ence is kn wn by the posiiion of its shore-lines and deltas, which lie upon 
the glacial drift and have nearly as perfe t outlines a ~ those of the present 
shores of the ~Ianitoba and Laurentian lakes or of the ocean. Thi~ anci ...ut 

lake, several tilnes larger than Superior-indeed, exceeding the aggregate 
area of the fiye great lakes tributary to the St. Lawrence-washed the east 
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and we t border~ of the Red River Valley and the base of the Riding' and 
Duck lllountains. Its sUlfa e during stornlS was raised into way s whi ,h 
fOrIned well-defined beach ridge.~ of gravel and sand, and these are found 

at many successive levels, showing tha,t the area and depth of the lak· 
were gradually diIniIii hed. Before the1:ie deserted shores and the inclosed 
lacustrine area were exanlined in the field work for this report, their char

acter had been observed and was generally attributed to lake action by tIl 
inlmigrant fanners, ·who in lnany instances selected the beach ridges as the 

sites of their dwellings. 
Interval of small vertical ~unount divide the consecutive beaehes 

from the highest to the lowest. Through the earlier an(l probably greater 

part of the duration of the lake it outflowed southward by the way of 
Lake Traverse, Browns "\ alley, Big Stone Lake, and the l\finnesota River 
to the ~Iississippi. . Seventeen shore-lines on the n rth rn portion of th 

lake area were fOl'1ned conteInporaneously with this southern outlet. Later 

the lake was further reduced through stages shown by fourteen shore-lines, 
·while it outflowed by su cessively lower avenues of discharo'e northeast
·ward. Finally it was reduced to lakes vVinnipeg, l\Ianitoba, and 'Vinni
peg'osis, which ar the lineal descendants and representatives of Lake 

Agassiz. 
RELATIONSHIP rro THE ICE-SHEET. 

The conditions to which Lake Agassiz owed its existence, ho\vever, 

were very unlike those of the present tune. It could not have been held in 
a landlocked basin, for there has been no subsidence of the eountry between 

this area and Hudson Bay sinee the Glaeial period. Instead, the area f 

Lake Agassiz and all the region northeastward to Hudson Bay and Rtrait 

have experienced a gradual uplift during the titne of the departure of the 

ice-sheet and suh:~equent1y. As shown by the northwardly aseending 

shore-lines of this lake and by fossiliferous lllarine beds overlying' the 
glaeial drift on th I,veI' country adjoining Hudson Bay and along the 
Ottawa and St.. Lawrellee rivers, the vertical extent of this uplift was 

greatetit toward the north and east. It was little at Lak Traver~e, but 

amounted to 400 or 500 feet in l\fanitoba, and was approxilnately 500 to 

600 feet on the southwest side of Hudson and Jalnes bays and upon all 
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the interior portion of the continent thence to ttawa and ~lontreaL It is 

evident, therefore, that n ) 1< rri - 1' )f land hell th - lak which ',ov "1' A 1 th 

Red Riv-er Valley and a. largo part of ~Ianitoha. But a s uthwanl outlet 

is fund throuo'h whi·h the lak Howell to th ~1i '--i 'ippi, aI d no I la.rin 

fo~~il - have been d tected in or abo,·e 'the drift upon this area, froul which 

reasons it is certain that thes -" au·i nt sho1" -line ' were not proehl eJ l)y 

subsid nee )f th , land beneath th Hea-level, followed by re I vation. 

While the hea ·hes and deltas here descri ed are thus 'known to be 

lacustrine, fossib hav been di~covered in th81n at only two localities, these 

b ino' ..hell.- f five f'pe ,ies of frel-lh-wat l' 11l01lu oks, occurring in beaches 

that belong' to the Iuidclle and later part of the lake's history. 

FroIn all the~ features of tll £ rnler lake, wh n they,ar 

in their relationship to the Glacial period and its drift deposits we are led to 

the conclusion that the northern harrier hy which its water was held in was 

a waning' ice-. heet. The glaeial strire, till, tenuinalllloraines, and other drift 

fOrInations prove that the northern half of our eontinent has been enveloped 
by a e ntinuou::; lnantle f ice F'tretching frol11 the ea.-tern ::;h res ofN evv 
England and a.uacla we .. t to the Rocky ~Iountains' and the Pacific, and 

fr nl the IlJ rthern part of the United States to the Arctic Sea. 'Vhen this 

ice-sheet Tas 111eltecl away, it~ bord r gradually withdre\v froIn ;-outh to 

n rth, and hydrographic basins deBeending nortlnvard were temporarily 

occupied by glacial lakes, held by the i ~e barrier until its continued 

retreat allow d fr e drainage of theBe basin:; in the directi n of their I po , 

Thi. xplanation fully account::; for the presence of Lake Agassiz in the 

basin of the Red Riv l' and fLak 'Vinnipeg during the reces,j n of the 

ic :>-::;heet, for the Hcantiness of its fauna, and for the northward ascent of its 

originally level shores, sinee the earth's crust had been depres,' d by the ic · 

burden, ntl wa. uplifted, in the preservation )f ih~ equilibrium, when the<c 

ice-sheet departed. 
1.'he ,york of Gilbel't, Ohalub rliu, L ev r tt, and )ther. in the basins 

of th Laurentian lakes haH proved that their fonnerly luuch high r lev Is, 
marked l} 8hor ,-lines shnilar tu those of Lake Agassiz, were eontenlpora

neous ,,,ith the c eparture of the ice-sheet and the fOl'lnation ( fit::; reces::;ional 

moraines. Record:; of lnany ther ~nw1ler ()·laciallake.- have been obs ->lT ec1 
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NAME IN ~IEl\:IORY OF LOUIS AGASSIZ. 

upon all the g1aciated area of nul' continen:; fr III New England to British 

Colullihia. The ite-sheet of llortlnve.'terIl Eur )pe also forn1ecl .:ueh lak '8 

durillg its final lnelting. Senne of these lakes pent up ill valleys 2,000 to 

3,000 feet above th sea, h tw -' -'n the 'eastern side f the S 'andinaviau 

~Inuntain. ' and the reInnant of the ice·till covering eastern S~woden, 

attained lengths f ahout 100 Iniles and depths of about 1,000 feet.1 In 

cotlallu, like\vise, the famous Parall~l Roa Is f 1len Hoyar ' ~h()wll t h 

the shores of successive stages of a lake held by the barrier of the waning 

Scottish i'e-sheet. 2 The p sition~ of the Europ "an glacial lakes, as of 

those in North America, were deterInined by the areaS of gre' test thickne.·s 

of the' ice and. the Innnner of its recession. 

'\Vhen the Gla ·ial peri d in N ( rth .i\..lllerica ,ya.~ ndint5', as so n as the 

border of the i -e had roc ~d d beyond 1'h ~ watershed dividing the basins of 

tIt, ~nnnes tn an] ~Rd liver., it il:'i 3ndent that a lak , fed by the gla j al 

IneIting, stood at the foot of the ice fields and extended northward a ~ they 

vvithdrew along the Reel River "\ alley tu Lake \Vinnipeg, filling this valley 

to th . height f th, I( we..; t point oyer ,,,hich an utl t eould he fund. 

Until the i -, barrier was so far Inelted upon the area betw -'en Lake 

vVinnipeg and Huc180n Bay tlmt thi.' glacial lak ., began t 1 c dischar)' d 
northeashvarel, its outlet was along the present course of the l\finnesota 

River. Because of its relation to the retreating continental ic .-8h ~t, thjs 

lak has been llaInecl in Il1eI110ry of Prof. Louis Agassiz, the first prmninent 

advocate of the t.h orr that the drift ,vas produced hy land. ice. 3 '~Tithin 

the past fifteen years th truth of this explanation of the drift lw . been 

clelnonstratecl by the recognition and detailed study of the llloraillic 

del 0 ,it., that were accunlulated along the boun lary of. the 

IA. H. Hansen, in Nature, Vol. XXXIII, 1886, pp. 2138,269,365. 
I! T. F ..Jamieson, in Qnart. J onl". Geo1. Soc. Vol. XLVIII, 1892, pp. 5-28. 
:l Geol. ;'lud Nat. Hist. Survey of Minnesota, Eighth Annual Heport, for the year 187H, pp. 8-1, 85. 

(Jean Louis Rodolphe Agassiz was born in Motier, Switzerland, May 28, 1 07, and died in Cambridge, 
Mass. December 14, 1873. His observations of the Swis glaciers and his principal writings concerning 
them and the glacial origin of the drift were during the years 1836 to 1846. In the autumn of 18J6 
Agassiz came to the Unitcd States, and the remainder of his life was mostly spent h ere in zoological 
ro. earches and in teaching in Harvard College, where he founded the Mu ClUn of Comparat,ivc 
Zoology. The inter sts of science in this country were inestimably advanced by his great influence 
as a teacher and by his ex tensive writings in zoology, ill which and t.he care of the museum his work 
has been ahly continued h. his son, Alexander Agassiz. See the hiography, Louis Agassiz: His Life 
a n d Correspondellee, edited h~r Elizabeth Cary Agassiz. 2 vols. 1885. ) 
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THE GLACIAL LAKE AGASSIZ. 

south rn New England and LonO' Island to North Dakota and Assinihoia. 

The characten; of other drift deposits point with equal C liainty to a vast 
sheet of land ice a~ their cau~e; and the explanation accounts for this lake 

in the Red River ,Talley, for shnilar lakes that 'v re tributary to it frOln the 

basins of th Souris and t;outh 1askat heviTan rivers, and for the contmnpo

raneou " higher levels of the great lakes now discharo'ed by the River St. 
Lawrence. 

EARLY OBSERVATIONS OF LAI(E AGASSIZ. 

Th > evidence~ of the furmer existence of a great lake III the Red 

River VaHey ,vere observed in 1823 by Keating , the geologi..t .f the first 

s -·ientific expedition to this district,1 in 1848 by Owen/ in 1857 by Pallism} 
in 185 by Hind,4 and in 1~73 by Dr. G. M. Daw._on. 5 Each of the~e 

geologists explored considerable tra ts of th lacustrine area, recognizing its 

liInit ill a few places; and Hind especially described ancllnapl eel portions 

of the lower beach ridge~. I>r. Daws n'.. work was in connection with the 
British N rth Alnerican Boundary Conllnission, and in ludes detailed notes 

of the part of this area lying between the Lake of the vVoods and the 

P e.lubina ~loullt< in. Several references to these authors and qu tations 

fr01n their reports are presented in later pag' s of this yohune. 

The excavation of the valley ccupied by Lakes 'Traverse and Big 

Ston etnel the l\linnesota River was first explained in 186 by Gen. G-. K. 
vVarren, who attributed it t ) the outflow fro III this ancient lake. H e rnude 

a caJ'eful survey of this valley, and his lllapS and descriptions, with the 

aecOlllpanying discussion of geologic questions, are lllOst valuable eontri
butiollS to scien 'e. 6 After his death, in cOllllllenloration of this work, 

1 Na.rra tiye of an Expedition to the Source of St. P eters RiYer, Lake \Vinnepeek, Lake of'the 
\Voods / etc., performed in the year 1823, ,. " ... nnder the commaml of Stephen H. Long U. S. 
Topographical Engineer. London, 1825. Vol. II, p. 3. 

2 Report of It Geological Suney of Wi consin, Iowa . and Minnesota. Philadelphia,1852. P.178. 
:J JoUl'nals, detail d reports, etc., presented to Parliament, 19th l\lay , 1863, p. 4l. 
~ Report of the Assiniboin t> and SaskatcheW;1,n Exploring Expedition. Toronto, 1859. Pp. 39, -10, 

167, 168. 
~ Report 11 the Geology and Resources of the Recrion in the Vicinity of the Forty-ninth Parallel, 

from the Lake of the \Voods to the Ro ky ~lonntains. Montreal, 1875. P . 248. 
6 " On certain physical f eatures of the Upper :\1ississippi River, " American Natumlist, Vol. II, 

pp . MI7- 502, NoyembeI, 1868. Annual Report of the Chipf of Engineer , United States Army, for 1868, 
pp . 307-3l-i. " An essay ronce rning important physical features exhihited in the valley of the Min
nesota RiYel', tmd upon tbdr signification,' with maps; Report of Chief of Engineers, 1875. "Vallpy 
of the )1innesota River and of the :\1ississippi River to the junction of the Ohio; its origin cunsid
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the glacial river that was the outlet of Lake Agassiz was naln c1 River 
"\Val'ren.1 

Tllat thi lake existed because of th barrier of the receding ice-sheet 
wa fir.:t pointed out in 1872 by Prof. N. H. Winchel1.2 

'VOHR HEPOHTED IN THIS ]IONOGHAPH. 

The pm·t of the area of Lake Agassiz whi h lies in ~Iinnesota. s far 
as it is prai.rie, was explored by the writer in 1,_79 and 18(~1, under the 
direction of Prof. N. H. "Vin 'hell, State geologist; and in the latter year 
the highest or Herlllan beaches in that State, and s111all part of lower 

_'hore-line ',were carefully tmrveyed and Illapped, th ir heig·hts being 
tleternlined by leveling', with the assh;tan'e f Horace V. 'Vin h.11 as 
ro(hnan. This work has been reported in publications of the l\1innesota 

Ge()log'ical Survey.3 It i~ also used in this luonograph, 'which conlpris In 

addition, for the part of the lake ar a in l[innesota, a larg anlount of later 

ob~ervations rnade durino' nl)?" field work for the United States G-eological 

Survey, pertaining chiefly to the lower beaches, artesian well in the Red 

River Valley, and ternlinal lllora,ines upon the region eastward to Red Lake, 
It~sca and Leech lake._, and Brainerd. 

Exploration of the Lake Agassiz shore-lines, deltas, and associated 

glacial and lacustrine fOl'Iuations was again ntered upon by the writer, 

for the United States Geological Surv ,y, in 1885 as a part of the work of 

the Gla ·ial Division, under the direction of Prof. T. O. Chaluherlin. I)uring' 

the years 1885 to 1 87, inclusive, the upper r Herman beaches in North 
Dakota, and extensive portions of the lower shores both in North Dakota 

anel ~lillnesota, were Inappecl and their altitudes ascertained continuously 
by leveling, in which I was assisted by Hobert H .. Young. We traveled 
1110,- tly afoot for thi~ surveying, our daily advance varying frolTl 3 t 10 
------ --------------------------------------~-----------------

ered; depth of the bed rock," with ma.ps; Report of Chief of Engineers, 1 7 , fmd Am. JUT. Sci. (3), 
Vol. XVI, Pl'. 417-431, December 1878. (Genera.l ·Warren died August 8 1882.) 

IProc. A. A. A. S., Vol. XXXII: for 1883, pp. 213-231; also in Am. Jour. Sci. (3 ,Vol. XXYII, 
Jan. and Feb., 1884; amI Geology of Minnesota, Vol. I, p. 622. 

:Geol. and Nat. Hist. Survey of Minnesota, First Annual Report, for 1872, p. 63 i and Sixth Annual 
Report, for 1877, p. 31. Professor \Yinchell a], 0 explained. in like IDanner th former!' higher levels 
of the Laurentian lake, Popular Science Monthly, J line antl July, 1 73; and the salUO vie\ is stated 
by Prof. J. S. Newherry in the Report of the Geological Survey of Ohio, Vol. II, 1 71, Pl'. 6, 8 an<l51; 

3Geol. an d N a.t. flist,. Survey of Minnesota, Eighth Annual Report, for 1879 I1P. 84-87; Eleventh 
Annual Report, for 1882, l)P. 137-153~ with map; and Final Report, Vols. I and II. 
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111ile:. \ prelilninary report of part of these 0 b~el'yati(HlK ,nn; puhlish d 

in 1887.1 

By 'ooperatioll of the geological survey n of tlIe Uniteel State~ and 

Canada, a porti n f my fiell" rk in 1~87 was devoted to the exarninatiOl 

f the northward extension of the beacil s f Lake Agassiz in IHanitoba. 

Traveling ,,~ith h 1';'8 and wagon, and assisted by nil'. Young, a sonl,~what 

detailed exploration of this lacu~trin ~ ar -a ,va~ c ntinul'cl alJout a hundred 

nliles 11 rtll froT the int rnational boundary, the Inost north ->l'l points 

rea 'hed being Shoal La,ke, betwe n Lakel:) vVinnipeg and IHanitoba, and 

Orang' -' lliclge po~t-office neal' the southeast cnd of Riding l\Iountain. The 

mainly wooded charact ,1' f the country farther north luakes contilluon 

I eling and h ac.iug' the beaches of this lake inlpracticable; and the saIne 

condition linlite i Illy xalnination 11 the east t( a nal'l'O"w belt adj ining 

the R"'cl River. The western border of this portien of Lake Agassiz is 

forIlled h y- the PeIllhina ~fountain, the Tiger Hills, the Brand n I-Ti11s, an 1 
Riding ~iountain; and the 1110uth of the A ... inibuin :. -was at Brandon during 

the hig-he. t stao'e of the lake. In this dire ·tiOll lily ,b ' ervations W-'l'e 

extended west of the Rhore-lin fLake Age 'L,' iz to include the vi inity of 

th ' As inib inc and the 'anadian Pacific llailway to Griswold, the e ur. e 

of the Sourit-l River below PlulH Creek, Lano's Valley, a glacial water

'ur 'e extending' from the elbovv of the Souris RouthealSt to Pelican Lake 

and the PGlllbina River, and the It '" er 'ourse of that river, by -which a 

large delta ,yaB deposited in the ,Yest lllargin of Lake Agas~iz d fe,,1 nules 

south of the international b oundary. Th:. breadth of the country thu~ 

tra.v 1'8 d frolu east to 'west is about 150 luile:;. A report of this "rork has 

been publish d by the Canadian G eological Surve) .2 

For all these surveys in the United States and ~fanitoba profiles of 

the nU111erOUS railway lines crossing this district supplied reliable :.levation: 

above the sea-level at their ro tations ; and in nlany instances they also show 

distinctly tll ,il' intersections of the beaches of this lak. The:;e elevations 

were taken as the data and referen e points of 111y leveling, 'whieh was 

I U. S. Geol. Snrvey Rulletin, Ko. 39. The Upper Beach es und Deltas of the CHaClal Lak Agassiz. 
Pp. 13 -l] , ith wap 

2Geol. and Ka.t . Hi t. Sun-er of Canada, AIlDllal Heport, new senes, Yol. I Y, for 1888-89, P ar t 1<: , 
Report of Exploration of the G-lacial Lake Ag aHslz In Manitoba, pp. 156 with two maps nnd a plate 
of s ctilons . 
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proved throughout its entire extent to be E1,ccnrate 'within dose approxilna

tion by its agreell1ent with the railway surveys, tll , (. nnparitions heillg 

nlade at interval ' v(l,ry-ing frolll 20 to 40 or 50 luiles. A very large rnunber 

of railway profil:.s, "xtenwng beyond th" liInits of Lake Aga~:-;iz to Lakes 

Sup ri l' and ~'fiehig'an and to tho Pacific Ocean, were exalTlined during 

this work, and the altitudes of their ~tations snnllnits of o:rad " bridge" 

and lo\y ani high water f th 'trean1, cr , "ed, w'ere tabulated for con

venient reference and eOlllparison, h eing uniforlnly referred to th > sea-level 

at 111ea11 tide. This. auxiliary part f th in,e. tigation' rolatino' to Lake 

Ao'a ~iz 1m been separately publishecl1 In the pr"sent volullre the alti

tudes of the railwao/~ stations are 110t~d _11 Ph;, XXIII tn XXXIII, which 

givo th detaile 1 surveys of the lake bea -"hes and deltas. For 1,h ::. \"hole 

area of this gla'inl lake RU far as it has h )en xpl 1'01 with levt.lino - and 

is traver:ed by th se railway Rurvey., their altitudes are noted on PI. X. 

Exact or -·los agre 111ents of several independent f:;lUT ::.ys fr0111 the 

sea to this di" tri ,·t, dnd f tll profile ' of the Hlany intersecting' lines of 

railway in JHinnesota, South and North Dakota, and ~Ianitoha, giy -' 0111

pllt> as:-;uranc that these h i.o-hts, aud tll ..e deterl11inec1 therefronl by 

leveling along a thousand Illiles or 1nore of the shor,-,-liues of LaIc :> Ag:L'8iz, 

are not only eOlltiistent tog-eth -'1' but also ab ( lutelr true within lilIlits of 

errur probably nowhere exceeding 5 feet. Such exact detern1inatiuns of 


the leYatiolls of the beach es :scelIl very illlp rtant, becau~e these depofSits 


whi('h w ~re fnrI11ed alono' the level shores of the lake in its su "cessive 


stages are found at the present tinlc to han:; a gradual as ent fronl 'outh to 


north, aIl1 nnting, 'within the portion of the lake area. surveyed hy Hl :" to 


about a foot per nlile in the highest and oldest bea h, and gradually 


. dilninishing to a. quarter or 8yen an eighth part of- this alllount ill the 


lowest and latest of the hea .,hes. SOlne interestin.o' problern. are thus 


presented as to the relationship of tll se prog'ressiYe changes of level, 


when they" ere produced, and their causes. 

During the year of Illy exploration in ~1:anitoba, and since that till1e, 

inlp rtant bservatio118 of the heaches of Lake Agassiz farther northward 

al ) Il<J th ~ ~Ianitoba escarplnent and n ,ar the lllouth of the Saskatchewan 

I . ~ • • 001. Survey, Bulletin No. 72. AltituucH between Lake Superior and the Rocky Mountains. 
HUI . 'II. ~ ::?I • 
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have been ulade during woyk for the Geoloo'ical Sury .y of '"'1anada by ~[1'. 
J. B. Tyrrell. 1 Not s uf th(:>8e additions tn our knowledge of the glacial lake 

are included in this 111011ograph, and c ntribute nlU h to the hi:"t.ry of the 

differential uplift of tl~e lake area. 1\1.1" Tyrrell finds that in northwestern 

ftlanitnha the lower h .ache~ fon11ed duriny the tin10 nf soutln, ard utfl nv 

of Lake AO'C1ssiz have been 'hano'ed in height, so that they ll(HV ascend 2 

t 3 feet per Juile northwan1. Theh' ehang s of level are thus twi e as 

Q'l' -'at as those of the higher and earlier heac.hes within the area of lny 

I A' elino', and they to k place after tll uplifting of the Inore southern pa.rt 

of the lako a.rea had nearly ceased . 
..; 

.Th clt)se relati n:-:hip of Lake \ga.s~iz and the uplift of its area with 

the recession of the ice-sheet showed that. this \York would not be 'Olnpl te 

without a 0.; pecial xalnillation of th l tenninal Dl0raIIleS whirh fonn eon

spicnous belts of hilly drift upon the eountry hotlt -ast and 'Y st of the 

lacustrine area, and whose courses in the Red RivE'r -Valle. ~ a.re c01nnlOuly 

rnm'ked only by a sOlnewhat uneven l' aln1()~ t flat surfa f till, with fi· :=.

quellt or ften plentiful bowlders. \.eeordingly, in 18,_D several lnonths 

W :11' given to field -work in traeing tll ~ nlorailles. Th reo'i 11 explored 

in North Dakota extended f1'01n the head of the Coteau les Prairies, ,vest 

If Lake' Traverse, northward and northw stward to D vilH Lake, Turtle 

~Iountain, the Souris River, and the Coteau du ~Iissonri, in the northwestern 

part of this State. On th · oth ,1' side of Lake Aga~siz; 111y field work in 

18 9 extended east to Lake Itasea and the upper pa.rt f the ~1issi -·sippi. 

\Vith the aeconnt of these observations given in Chapter IV, brief notes 

are also suppliell fr0111 illy earlier reports relating to the tenninal TIl raines 

in !finne.ota.2 

,~ hile Illy exploration:' and -·tndies of Lake Agas~iz have been in pl'og

r ~s for the :Minnesota, Ullited StatE's, and Canadian G eological Surveys, 

I haTe presented portions of their results in vari IUS reports and papers, as 

1 Geol. and N nt. Rist. Suryey of Canada, Annual Report, new series, Vol. III for 1887- 88, Part 
E Xotes to accompany a preliminary map of the Riding and Duck mount.ains in northwestern Mani
toba, 16 pages, with map. Other papers uy Mr. T)7rrell~ ineludiug descriptlOlls of portions of th 
L •. k e ~ gass]z beache~, are "Post-Tertiary Deposits of )Ianitoba awl the adjoining territories of n orth
west ern Canada," Bulletin, G. S. A., Vol. I, 1890, pp. 395-410, and" Pleibtocene of the "innipeg 
Baslll," Am. Geologist, Yo1. VIII, pp. 19-2H, .Jnly, 1 91. 

~ G 01. c ltd Xnt.. Rist. Survey of Mmn. , Eighth and Ninth nnual R eport. for the years 1879 R"ld 
1880; and F mal Report., Geology of Mm nesota, 01. I, 188.1., and Yol. II, 18~8. 
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PRELIMINAHY PAPERS. 11 

enullwrated b II" in their -hI' mologic order.1 These ll'eliulinary l' 'P( rt8 

and discussions hearin o' ]n re or less elir ·tly on this suhject have bt~en 

drawn frol11 in Inany place.-· during the pI' paratinn of the present work 

The Inap given in PI. II1·how8. the whole extent of Lake -<'\gassiz, 

and, for C Inrmris _n with it, the upp l' groat Ink ~s that olltff T)W by th -, ~ t. 

Lawrence. The conrses of glacial 8tric"£ and tenl1inal llloraines are also 

shown, '0 far as th V h(t be ':In 111apped; but doubtle~~ nunlerous 1110raines 

in Canada reIl1ain to be filled in by fnture exploration. It should he 
l' nutrked, however that th" north ::.rn and northeafitern boundaries of this 

glacial lake I roba,bly can never be exactly deternlined, and HUlst 1e laid 

down in any attmnpt uf this kind by estirnation, for they -were f01'111 ::'cl by 
the rGcedin o' ie .-Filieet in tead of' a land :urfaee 011 which heaehes w uld be 

diseoverable. 

4 3 z[f61 5 
II 129 10718 

16 IS 14 13Isl17 

2.'3 Z4191120 ~I 2'2 

Z6 ZS.301,2.9 Z8 Z7 
35 363334JI 13Z ' 

31 1 3Z 3334 3536 

30 29 28 Z7 262S 

19 20 21 2'2 2324 

18 17 16 15 14 13 
., e S 10 II IZ 

6 5 4 3 zr-r 
United Stab' s. Manitoba. 

FIG. I.-Order of Sl'ctions ill tnwnilhips. 

Detaile 1 description: of the 1each s and deltas o· 'upy thr e chapters 

and are illustrated by a series of ten Inap plates (XXIII to XXXII), hav

1" Preliminary report on the geology of central and w stern }linnesota,' Geol. aUll Nat . Rist. 
Survey of Minn., Eighth Au. Hep., for 1879. PI'. 70-12;5. 

"Lake Agassiz: a chapter in glacial geo]ogy/' Bulletin of the }Iinl1esota Acadelll. of Yatural 
Sciences Vol. II, pp. 290-314, Jan., 1882; also in Geol. and Nat. Hist. Survey of Minn., Eleventh An. 
Rep., :D 1'1882, pp. 137-153, with map. 

H The :Minnesota Valley in the Ice age," Proc. A. A. A. S., 1883, Vol. XXXII, pp. 213-231; also in 
Am. Jour. ~ci. (3), Vol. XXVII, pp. 3,1-42 and 104-111, Jan. and Feu., 1884. 

Gce logy of )Iinnesota, Final Report, Vol. I, 1884, Pl'. 4081 ,142, -l61 48.4,581,622. 
"The npper heaches and deltas of the glacial Lake Agassiz," Bulletin No. 39, U. S. Geol. Survey, 

1887, pp. 84, -with map. 
"The recession of the ice-sheet in Minnesota. in it relation tu t h e • r fLvel depotjits oy erlring t he 

quartz implements found by )Ii's Baubitt at Little Fans, }Iinn.,' Pl'OC. Boston ';;:oc. of Nat. Hist., 
Vol. XXIII, pp. 436-447, Dec., 1887. 

Geology of Minnesota, Final Report, Vol. II, 1888, pp. 134,500, 50!, 517- 527. 551, 656, 662, 6GJ- 7. 
"Glaciation of mountains in New England and New York" Appalachia, Vol. V, If{SH, pp. 

291- :U2; also in Am. Geologist, Vol. IV Sept. anll Oct., 1889. 
uProvable eauses of glaciation, ' appendix in Prof. G. F. \Vright's Ice ~\ge in Nor th America, 

1889, pp. 573-;:>95. 
'Heport of exploration of the Glacial Lake Agassiz in }Ianitoba/' i-eol. un!l Nat . Risi. RUl'Vey 

of Canada, Annual Report, new series, Vol. IV, for lK88-89, Pari E, 1~90, pp. 156. with two maps and 
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illg the s ale of 6 Iuiles to an inch. Section line~ are drawn on the. e Inaps, 

which willnable th read r to I' fer readily to the localities de~io'nated ill 

the text by the nUlnbers of the section, township, and rana-e. For the 'on

venience of those who l1Uty not be aequainted with the unlike systems 
8111pl ) eel in the ITnitec1 State, and in 1Hanit ba £ I' nUlubering th tiOllS 

of ea h township, fig. 1 is here inserted. Oecasional reference to this 

fio'ur , with attention a-iven t the town 'hip and range nUlnhers not c1 on 

the Inaps will soon fL~ in one's 1n8111ory the significance of the t 1'111. f 

a pla te of s t.ions. (The clivi ion of this report forming it pages 42-56, entitled History of Lake 
Agassiz," was reprinted in tit· m. Geologist, Vol. VII, Mar 'h anll April, 1 91.) 

"Artesian wells in North and South Dakota," Alii. Geologist, Vol. VI, pp. 211- 231 0 t. 1890. 
tI n t he CaUSe of the Gla ia.l periou, " Am. Geolog ist, Vol. VI, pp. 327- 339 anfl 396, Dec., ] 890. 
I , A rev iew of the nate 1'lla.r~'" era, with special referene t o thc cll!posits of flooded rh'ers," Am. 

Jour. Se i. (3), Vol. XLI, pp. 33-52, .Jan., 1~91. 
I Gla.cial htke in Canallll," Bnlletin, G. S. A., Vol. II, 1 91, pp. ~ l3-276. 

I I Altit.ntle ' h ·twe n Lake ~upeI'i()r antI tIp Rocky MOllutains/' Bulletin No. 72, . S. Geol. Sur
vey, ISHl, I'p. 229. 

I I The ice-sheet of (';'reenland, " Am. Geologist., Vol. VIII, pp. 145-152, S pt., 1891. 
"Criteri t~ of ellglacial anu snhglacia.l drift," Am. Geologist, Vol. VIII, liP. 376-385 Dec. 1891. 
'Inequality of diiltribution of the engln,cial drift," Bulletin, G.~. A., Vol. III, 1 92, pp. 134-148. 

"Eelationship of the gla -·ia1 lake ' \Yarren, Algonquin, Iroquois, and Hudson-Champlain," Bul
letin, G.:3. A., Vol. III, 1892, pp. 484-487. 

I Tbe Champlain submergence," Bulletin, G. S. A'I Vol. III, pp. 508- 511. 
" ouditions of aceumulation of drumlins," Am. Geologist, Vol. X pp. 339-362, Dec., 1892. 
"Estimate of geologie time," AnI. Jonr. Sci. (3 , Vol. XLV, pp. 209-220, March, 1893. 
/I Comparison of Pleist,ocene and Present ic'-sheet ," Bulletin, G. S. A., Vol. IV, 1893, pp. 191-204. 
"Beltrami Island of Lake Agassiz," AUl. Ge01ogist, Vol. XI, pp. 423--125, June, 1893. 
, I Englacial drift," Am. Geologist, Vol. XII, pp. 36-J~, July, 1893. 
"Epeirogenic movements associated with glaciation," Am. Jour. Sci. (3), Vol. XLVI, Pl'. 114-121, 

Aug. , 1893. 
" Evidences of the derivation of the kame, eskers, a nd moraines of the North Am rlean ice

sheet chiefly from its englaeia.l drift," Bulletin, G. S. A., Vol. V, 1894, pp. 71- 6. 
"The u c siun of PleistocelJe formations in the Missi sippi and Nelilon River basiUl~," Bulletin, 

G.~. A., Vol. V, 1894, pp. 87-100. 
Ii ",\,rave-like progress of an epeirogenic uplift," Jourual of GeoIogT, 01. II, pp. 383-395, May

June, 18!:l4. 
'I Causes and conditions of glaoiation," Am. Geologist, Vol. XIV, pp. 12-20 Jul., 1894-. 

Tertiary and early Quaternar . lJaseleveling in Minnesota, Manitoba, and northwes tward," Am. 
Geolu ist, Vol. XIV, pp. 235-246, Oct., 1894. (Abstract in Bullet.in, G. . A., "\ 01. VI, pp. 17-20, 
No,-. 1894-. 

I Del>artnre f the ice-sheet from the Laurentian lak s," Bulletin, G. S. A., Vol. VI, pp. 21-27, 
No, .. 18~)4. 

Quaternary time didsilJlc in three periods, the Lafayette, Glacial, and Recent," Am. Natu
ralist, Vol. XXVII, pp. 979-98 , Dec., 1894. 

"Preliminar~· repor of field work during 1893 in northea, tern Minnesota, chiefl~ relating to 
the glacial (lrift," in the Twenty-seeond Annual Report of the Geol. Survey of Minnesota for 1893 
pub. 1894), pp.18-66, with map and sections. 

II Late Glacial or Champlain subsidence and reelevation of the St. La.wrenee River basin," Am. 
Jour. Sci. (3), Vol. XLIX, pp. 1-18, with map, Jan., 1 93. 
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FUHTHER WORK REO Ml\1ENDED. 13 

~Ially hal1o'e~ will b brought by cOlning' )7ear~ up n tIt , areaH thus 

mapped, in the springing up of new villages, the organizati nand uallling 

of towl1~hips, and the 'Ul1strl1 ·tion of new lines and branche' of rail ways. 

It is t be hoped, also, that 1 cal ol,~serv ,1'8, a. teachers in the C01111'non 
sehools and in the colleges and universities of Faro'o, Grand Forks, vVinni
peo', and other cities, \vill .:uI plmnent the work herein describ d and 

lllappec1 by adding such portions of the lower shore-lines of Lake Agassiz 

as hay not y ,t be 11 d finitely tractd. The secti n f n w artesian w 11s 

8h )uld likewi.:e be recorded and studied in corrlparison with the notes of 
wells here report 1. 
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